
AUTO SKILLS CENTER HOURS:
MONDAY - FRIDAY: 10 A.M. - 6 P.M. 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY: CLOSED

MONTHLY PRICING Building 214
Storage

Outside
Storage

Building 314
Storage

Long-Term
Bay Storage

Motorcycles/Jet Ski, etc.
Cars and Trucks
Under 20 feet
Under 30 feet
Under 40 feet
40 feet plus
Active Duty/Reservists/Retired Military/Eligible Family Members

DoD Civilians/Retired Civilians

ANNUAL PRICING Building 214
Storage

Outside
Storage

Building 314
Storage

Long-Term
Bay Storage

Motorcycles/Jet Ski, etc.
Cars and Trucks
Under 20 feet
Under 30 feet
Under 40 feet
40 feet plus
Active Duty/Reservists/Retired Military/Eligible Family Members

DoD Civilians/Retired Civilians

ADDITIONAL RENTAL INFORMATION

*Prices subject to change.

AUTO SKILLS CENTER STORAGE PRICE LIST

717-605-4338

NavyLifeNSAM.com
MECH-MWR-2201-1813 TL No Navy endorsement implied.

NSA MECHANICSBURG MWR

@nsamechMWR

1. All fees are due on the first of each month.
2. Late fees for the first period are 150% of the fee, 200% for the second period and are assessed on payment not received

before the 10th of the month.
3. When permanently removing a vehicle, 30 business days advance notice is required.
4. Vehicle storage prior to the 25th of the month will be required to pay for the current month. On or after the 26th, payment

will not be charged until the first of the next month.
5. Drip pads are a new base requirement under all stored vehicles and must be purchased from Auto Skills Center. The cost

per pad is $10.00.
6. Vehicles do not need insurance and licenses until they are able to be titled.
7. Active duty military on TDY or deployed will pay authorized amount when orders are presented.
8. All storage payments must use auto debit via credit or debit card. Declines not satisfied by the 10th will incur the

late charge.
9. Annual contracts are for 12 continuous months. Only active duty receiving orders may receive a refund (must present

orders at time of cancellation).

$30.00 $30.00
$65.00

$30.00 $50.00
$42.00 $67.00
$53.00 $84.00
$65.00 $102.00

$92.00
$104.00

$270.00 $270.00
$585.00

$270.00 $450.00
$378.00 $603.00
$477.00 $756.00
$585.00 $918.00

$828.00
$936.00

2022


